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Aukland

Bayeux

journey
ARRIVAL feb. 2024

departure nov. 2022

New Zealand 
Australia
Indonesia 
Singapore
Malaysia 
Cambodia
 Thailand
 Burma
 India 

Bangladesh
 Pakistan

 Iran 
Turkey
 Greece

 Macedonia
 Serbia
 Croatia

 Slovenia
Italy 

France

1500 KM
5000 KM
1500 KM

20 KM
1100 KM
700 KM
1100 KM
1500 KM
2800 KM
300 KM
1500 KM
2600 KM
2000 KM
400 KM
250 KM
500 KM
300 KM
200 KM
700 KM
1000 KM



William Pradier
Hugo D'AudigierCé

sar
 De Gouville

Master in sport
management

the teamthe team

Pétronille Sartario

4 childhood friend born in Normandy 

Master in business
management

Agronomist
engineer

Master in
entrepreneurship

Curious and adventurous, I like to
participate in conflict resolution
and I bring my cool to the team

in moments of doubt.

Altruistic and eternally
optimistic, my good humour
allows me to always keep
a smile on the team's face.

Dynamic and courageous, my
spirit of initiative allows me
to push the team forward.

Sporting and persevering, my
experience at the highest
level allows me to support

the team in difficult
moments.



Ensure availability and sustainable management of water
and sanitation for all

Water, a precious resourceWater, a precious resource

of the world's population
does not have access to

safe drinking water.

30%30%
of the world's population does
not have access to sanitation.

of wastewater is discharged into
the environment without

treatment.

80%80%

60%60%

SUSTAINABLESUSTAINABLE
DEVELOPMENT GOAL 6DEVELOPMENT GOAL 6



raise awarenessraise awareness
To highlight the unequal distribution of water

resources, the progressive depletion of this resource in
the face of climate change and the actions that tend to
improve the living conditions of local populations in the

20 countries crossed.

1 million people reached



ActAct
Financing water access projects on the inFinancing water access projects on the in
partnership with local NGOs in Malaysia,partnership with local NGOs in Malaysia,
Cambodia and Thailand.Cambodia and Thailand.

Installation of water access infrastructureInstallation of water access infrastructure

3 humanitarians projects



M
alek

 Semar
Gille

s Picozzi

Resilient contractor 
Malek takes up the cause of water. 

Founder of No Water No Us, he raises
awareness  through culture, sport and

conferences. He also acts on the
ground with concrete solutions.

Resilient contractor in environment,
education and health, Gilles is the
Malek's associate. He supports
actions to improve humanity. 

our mentorsour mentors

No Water No Us federate water initiatives for
generate a global dynamic and think together to a
sustainable scheme and  fairness around water
issues. It's a question of survival, water must regain
its place as the source of life.

The organisation that federates all initiatives

Nowaternous.com

https://nowaternous.com/


Lisa
 Renaud

Master's degree in Marketing and
Event Production, work-study as a

communications officer

Creative and innovative, I will tell
you about the adventures of our

adventurers so that you can follow
their journey closely.

targettarget
1 million people reached

Commitment to water
Active communication on our
social media with weekly
publications (water minute, zoom
on water subjects, interviews)
Traditional media coverage

AN ORIGINAL AND COMMITTEDAN ORIGINAL AND COMMITTED
COMMUNICATION TOOLCOMMUNICATION TOOL

CSR

objectifobjectif
A dedicated

community manager



 

They talk about us !They talk about us !
Presse Radio

TV



THEY TRUST USTHEY TRUST US
our sponsorsour sponsors our school networksour school networks

5 600 graduated
49 000 alumnis

1 100 graduated
7 600 alumnis

4 000 graduated
50 000 alumnis

25 000 alumnis

15 000 alumnis



_cycleforwater

Support us !Support us !

lisa.cycleforwater@gmail.com

Contact :
Lisa RENAUD

CycleforwaterFollow our location via
Polarstep ! 

Cycleforwater

To help us finance our humanitarian projects please
make a donation ! 

our social mediaour social media

Here

https://www.instagram.com/_cycleforwater/
https://www.instagram.com/_cycleforwater/
https://www.facebook.com/CycleforWater
https://www.linkedin.com/company/cycleforwater/?viewAsMember=true
https://www.tiktok.com/@cycleforwater
https://www.polarsteps.com/Cycleforwater
mailto:lisa.cycleforwater@gmail.com
https://checkout.stripe.com/c/pay/cs_live_a14LtYCVYH5L0fCGSiXPBJ7VOVOl3P8H1yoJujj1qHDc0wl8IBe5fw3Mlw#fidkdWxOYHwnPyd1blppbHNgWjA0SEsyY2pMRjxnanV8NUhPNTR1UmxiSnJsMDNNfG42N3UzR1FUMk1vZzFtR1NINVVNPX1EPVNyTz10REhxU2JpVTZ3YV1GdVRcRFI3bnBDfWE0bU9CVDFCNTV%2FZ2tTPEtKMScpJ3VpbGtuQH11anZgYUxhJz8nNz1qM3VRNExCMDRvYWJMNTU1Jyknd2BjYHd3YHdKd2xibGsnPydtcXF1dj8qKmZ8ZmlgY2p3cmRxYHcrY3cqJ3gl

